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They Rapidly Clear ths County's Yield.
Fw Lota Remain In Growers' Hands.
"A Brisk Market la Packed Leaf.

The leaf tobacco trade In old goods the
paitweekwM active. The aalea foot up
over 1,000 cases, or whioh Skllea A Frey
handled 300 boxes, John Fendrich, of
Colombia, 237; Daniel Mayer 23, and
other firms the balance.

The crop or 1889 la atill belnt received at
the warehouse or the packers, and la being;
boxed aa rapidly as possible. Those who
begau packing early have about finished.

The late packers will be through hi a few
weeks. Dealers ex press themselves as well
satisfied with their purchases and only
regret that Ibore Is not more or it to be
bought.

The county has been well scoured the
past few weeks, and now only scattering
Iota are loll. These lots are either held at
prices considered too high or the quality is
not up to the standard desired by purchas-
ers.

The New York Market.
From the 17. 8. Tobacco Journal.

Unprecedented la the activity which Is
prevailing in our market at present. Not
since New York became the ruling market
in cigar tear naa mere oeen witnessed sucn
a ruah or bnsluess, have such enormous
transactions Involving fortunes taken place
as haa been done since Lay Follette's
Folly has been launched upon Congress.
There is hardly talk or thought oranything
else In our market than or Sumatra.
Goods that went begging ony two months
ago at a sacrifice liave In the mean-
time been bought up at a glance and at any
price asked. The month or Februarv
started in with a stock or at least 22,000
bales of old Sumatra in the hands or our
importers and or this Immense stock there
are hardly 2,000 bales left to-da- Only
during the past week the transactions
amounted to very near 2.000 bales and the,
market is to day crowded with buyers
from Binghamlon and Philadelphia ready
to take anything they can get and to buy
as much as their credit will warrant. A
considerable slice or the new Sumatra haa
also been secured already by the eager
buyers and we know or several instances
where goods which are still swimming on
the ocean have been disposed or already.
And this rush will continue and even grow
stronger yet up to the date when the new
tariff bill will go Into effect. And even If
the bill is rusbod through the Senate aa It
Is being whipped through the House, it is
not likely that it will go into effect before
August 1, if McKinley's btatoment can be
relied on.

The Sumatra boom In the market reacts
ofcourse, on tholnscrlptions at Amsterdam.
At the inscription on the 14 Inst, every
sprig of Sumatra avallablo for this market
was In eager demand by the American
buyers and also at unorocedontod nrlcos.
Some lots sold as high as 400c., Dutch
currency and one American house alone
secured at this siugle Inscription 1,200
bales.

Our rural contemporaries affect to notice
also a boom in domestic leaf In their coun-
try markets. We hope they state the facts.
In our markets the reverse almost Is the
truth. There is very little inquiry for and
till fewer buyers ordomestic loaf at pres-

ent Even such a staple article as Havana
is for the moment suffering under the
general scramble for the Sumatra. And
yet the 92 rate will be a worse blow for the
Havana than the Dutch leaf.
From the Tobacco Leaf.

Business is commencing to assume con-
siderable activity, and a Rood sized bulk of
all kinds of domestic leafwas disposed of
during the week. Tho market is very bare
of B and C tobacco, and what still remains
will find ready purchasers. Buying or the
now crop still continues In all sections,

Tho Leaf says: "We are informed
from Havana that In case the new tariff
bill becomes a law the Spanish govoan-ine- nt

will impose an export tax or ISo nor
pound on all leaf tobacco coming to this
country. This is to help the cigar manu-
facturers nlio send tholr productions to
the United States.

J. S. Cans' Sou's Ropert.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J.

S. Cans son, tobacco' broker, No. 131
Water street, New York, for the week end-
ing May IP, 1H90 :

800 cases 1888 Zimmcrs Spanish, It to 10 ;
200 cases 1S88 Dutch, 10 to 13 ; 350 cases 1888
Wisconsin Havana, 10 to 13: 200 cases 1888
Pennsylvania Havana, 12 to 13 ; 100 coses
1883 New England Havana, 10 toJ37 ; 100
cases 18S8 state Havana, 12 to 14; 100 coses
Hundries 7 to 35. Total, 1,350 coses.

Tho Philadelphia Market.
From (ho Tobacco Leaf.

It is moving, whatever dealer is for-
tunate enough to have the stock needed
by manufacturers of cigars finds ready
buyers, therefore it can be claimed that the
leaf business Isvery fair so far as sales are
concerned, Tho unfortunate part of the
business is the exceedingly small margins
obtained by handlers.

Sumatra is just booming in fact, other
kinds of leaf stock are neglected In the
rush for Sumatra.

Havana moves steadily along not quite
so freely as heretofore, but yet Us puce is
brisk and agreeable.

Receipts for the week 80 cases Connect-
icut, 304 rases Pennsylvania, 20 cases Ohio,
38 cases Little Dutch, 487 cases Wisconsin,
69 cases' Yolk state, 108 bales Sumatra, 215
bales Havana and 504 hhds Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Sales foot up 10 coses Connecticut, 301
cases Pennsylvania, 20 cases Ohio, 40 cases
Little Dutch, 201 coses Wisconsin, 52 cases
York state, 140 bales Sumatra, 201 bales
Havana.

THE BARD AND HULL CASES.

The United States Court Grand Jury
Find Truo Bills.

Tho grand Jury, in the United States dis-

trict court at Philadelphia on Monday, re-
turned the following tme bills: Ellis
Bard, abstracting mouoy from, and mak-
ing false entries in the books of the
Lincoln National bank, of which ho was
cashier ; F. W. Hull, aiding aud abetting
Bard in these offences.

An effort was made to have the trial of
the cases continued until the next term of
the court. The application was resisted by
the United States district attorney, because
no legal cause had been shown for a con-
tinuance. Tho court decided that the case
must be tried at the present term of the
court. A numborof witnesses loft Ephrata
this morning to be on hand when the case
is railed.

Neighbor Go to Law.
Ellen Blackwood, charged with being a

common scold and with threatening the
lire or Bella Hammond, was heard by Al-
derman Halbaob lost evening. The prose-
cutrix and defendant are neighbois, living
on John street, and there have boon num-
erous quarrels between them. Last week
Mrs. Hammond was a defeudant and Mrs.
Blackwood the prosecutor in a suit heard
fcy Aldermau A. F. Donnelly and last
evening the positions were reversed. The
neighbors who were called as witnesses
testified that Mrs. Blackwood was pos-
sessed of a vigorous tongue, but they
would not say sna was a common scold.
This case the aldormau dismissed. The
surety or peace case against her was made
put and It was returned to court.

Honoring Their fustor.
In honor or the fortieth birthday of Rov.

E, Melster, of St, Stephen's Lutheran
church, on Monday evening, a large repre-
sentation of the congregation visited the
parsonage of their beloved pastor and ten-
dered tholr congratulations. The best of
feeling seems to prevail between the pastor
and people of St. Stephen's, and their har-
mony and w isdom is resulting In the ad-
vancement of the material aa well as the
spiritual Interests of the church as they
were perhaps never before advanced.

Going to Ireland.
On Saturday Miss Sarah Dougherty, of

South Priuce street, this tity, will sail
from New York on the Anchor line
Httuuior Furneasla, to visit her old home,
Buucrana, near Londonderry, Ireland. Her
berth was secured at the popular agency of
George Bohr, fftit Prtttt office.
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THE MKWH IN BRIEF.
At Rowsbarg, Ohio, on Monday hall fell

to thedepth oft welve inches. The atones
were large as hen's eggs and killed hun-
dreds or sheep.

James Barker, a Tam-
many leader In New York, who was re-
cently convicted of assault, was on Monday
sentenced to four months' Imprisonment.

AGraensburg, Pa., special says: T. V.
Powder), J. R, Byres and Peter Wise were
on Monday evening acquitted or the charge
or conspiracy preferred by Hon. Edward
Callaghan, ofSoottdale.

The city election In Cumberland, Md.,
on Monday, was carried by the Democrat
by about aOO majority. They elected the
mayor and four of the five oonnoUmen.
The Australian ballot was used for the first
time.

Farmers in Illinois pronounce the out-
look for wheat very bad, and seem consid-
erably discouraged. The frost has Injured
fruits and vegetables In many localities,
but this damage is not thought to be gen-
eral.

Charles Meredith, aged IS years, was
caught In the elevator or the Leland hotel,
Harrlsburg, and crushed to death. He
had raised the lift too high, and stooped
under It to unloosen the chain, when It fell
on htm.

John Shadel, aged 41, a plumber of
Lebanon, threw himself in front or a
passenger train on Monday. Both legs
and and his hands were cut off and his
skull fractured. He leaves a wire and
daughter.

Tho United States supreme court has
decided in favor or the constitutionality or
the Edmunds-Tuck- er law. dissolving the
Mormon church corporation and confiscat-
ing its property not held for purposes or
worship or burial.

Inspector Byrnes, or New York, has re-
ceived word et the arrest in Havana or
young Robert Wallace, who ran away two
weeks ago with 946,000 belonging to his
relative, John H. Wallace, the publisher of
Wallace' Monthly.

Thomas Musgrove, who was arrested in
New York on a charge or sending obscene
mail matter to Augustus O. Iasigo, or
Rhlnebeck, N. Y., was arraigned on Mon-
day, and discharged on the ground that
there was no evidence to prove that the
prisoner had mailed or caused to be mailed
the pamphlet complained or.

The Lebanon classis or the Reformed
church at its session in Womelsdorf on
Monday gave an ecclesiastical trial to Rev.
Martin L. Frltcb, charged with falsehood
and theft. The former charge was with-
drawn, but Rev. Frltch's confession in
writing that he had stolen was read, and
ne was deposed irom we ministry.

The Paris Tempi publishes a dispatch
.from Senegal, stating that the French have
captured Segou and Auoaebougan, after
conflicts with the Dahomians. The forces
of the Dahomians at the battle or Auose-
eougan, which took place April 25, num-liere- d

1,500. All or thorn were killed. Tho
Fiench loss was fifteen killed and seventy-tw- o

wounded.
Eleven residents or North Main stroet,

In Wllkosbarro, Pa., have secured n pre-
liminary injunction against the Wilkes-barr- e

and West Side Electric 8treet Rail-
way company, restraining them from lay-
ing their tracks on that thoroughfare.
The petitioners, who are property owners,
claimed that, as the street is already occu-
pied by an electric street car track, the
laying of another would seriously interfere
with other traffic on the street.

Bob Crawford, a white convict of Pratt
Mines, Alabama, lay down on a stick of
dynamite, lit the fuse, and shouted good-
bye to a dozen fellow-convict- s, who weie
watching him. He was blown to atoms.
Crawford was serving a ten years' sentence
for burglary. Last week be escaped, but
was soon When taken back
to the mines he said he would die rather
than serve out his sentence. At the first
opportunity he obtained a stick of dyna-
mite used in blasting and deliberately
blew himself to pieces.

Charlos Eherhard, John Carr, William
Davis, Mrs. Eberhard and Miss Carr were
going home from a dance In Chicago late
on Saturday night, and as they walked
along they sang. Pete Devitt, a notorious
" tough," was on the opposite side of the
street and made some insulting remark
about the singers, which they resented,
and hot words across the street followed.
Devltt finally dared them to coma to the
middle or the street. The three men left
their ladies and accepted the challenge.
Devitt at once drew a long knife and began
slashing right and left. He first thrust the
blade into Eberhard's breast, and then laid
open his groin for six Inches. He then
stabbed Carr in the side aud Davis in the
neck. Devitt was arrested.

DEATn OF JAMES CAFFREY.
All Aged Watchmaker Who Succumbed

to Grip, After Long; Illness.
Blur Bai.i., May 10. James Caffrey, an

aged and respected citizen of near this
place, died on Friday morning. Deceased
was in poor health for some years, but bad
the grip last winter, from which he never
fully recovered. The people of the vicinity
were shocked to hear of his death, Mr.
Caffrey was a watchmaker by trade. The
interment was made at Cedar Grove on
Sunday afternoon. He leaves a widow.

Preparatory services were held in the
Cedar Grove church on Saturday afternoon
and on Sunday morning the Lord's supper
was administered to the members of the
church. Seven young ladles ofthe vicinity
were admitted to church membership.

A. M. Kalbach, of Elizabelhtown, has
cut away and eawed up the large woods
on the premises of M. L. Weaver. Most of
the boards and planks were shipped away
and on Saturday ho had sale of the refuse
timber.

Goodvlllo has a gun club.
Messrs. Stetfy, Uartman, Furlow and

Coldren, of Adainstown, and Messrs. Wen-ric- h

and Scbannauer, ofRoinhold'sStation,
Pa., paid a visit to the Keystone poultry
yards one day last week.

A Street Railway Accldont,
A Markot street car got beyond control

at Fourth street, Wilmington, Del., on
Monday morning, and slipped to the foot
of the hill, tlueo blocks, at a terrific rate of
speed.

The tracks curve into Front street at the
foot or the hill, and tbo driver, whostuck
to his post, had presence of mind enough to
turn bis horse so that the car Jumped the
track and kept on for hair a block on the
pavement until the momentum was ex-
hausted, otherwise It would have been cap
sized at the curve. After it left the track It
struck a horse, which stood In the mlddlo
of the street. The animal's neck was
broken and Jawbone fractured, and he
died in ton minutes. Tho car horses,
which had been on a gallop all the way
down the hill, to keep from being run
down, were uninjured. The driver was
also unhurt. Fortunately, there were but
two passengers In the car, both ladies, who
stepped out after It had stopped, much ter-
rified and shaken up, but unhurt. Wet
rails for two blocks, caused by water run-
ning down the track from the washing of
sidewalks and streets with hose started the
car slipping, and although the brakes held
the wheels the car kept on.

To Prosecute Mine Officials.
Robert Watchorn, secretary of the United

Mine Workers association or America,
arrived in Wilkesbarre on Monday. He
held a Ions; consultation with the associa-
tion attorney there, Senator W. II. Htnes.
As a result warrants will be issued for the
arrest of Division Superintendent Phillips
and other officials of the Lehigh & Wilkes-
barre Coal company, charging them with
manslaughter, in connection with last
Thursday's disaster at the Ashley mines.
The association haa been formed expressly
for prosecuting such cases and to give
assistance to relatives of men killed in the
mines and In bringing suits for damages
against the companies or operators.

A Lancaster Man's Bad Luck.
A telegram was received by J. M. Helper,

of this city, from George II. Miller, who
recently moved from Lancaster to Balti-
more, where he has been keeping a saloon.
It stated that Baltimore was visited by s
heavy storm last night In which the front
of the building occupied by him (Mr.
Miller) was blown out. Mr. Miller asked
Mr. Helper to send a man on at once to
wk uia turuiturv, tun n w uv.ivveu vuv i

lit intends returning to Lancaster to live. 1

LANCASTER,

RUDY'S LAST CHANCE.

TIE FINAL IPflil Fit CMMTATIM IF

Til HAM siirriwi.

He Will Hans On June 80, If the Pardon
Board Refuses to Interfere Abe

Buaaard Want Liberty.

John W. Rudy's case will be heard
finally before the board of pardons y.

He will be represented at the bearing by
Col. B. Frank Eshleman and John A.
Coyle, who will argue In favor of a com-
mutation of the death penalty to Imprison-
ment for life, for the reasons published In
the Intkllioxnckr a few weeks ago.

Attorney Weaver,E.K.Marttn
and Wm. N. Apple are the counsel for the
commonwealth, and the case will be pre-
sented In Its behalf by Mr. Apple.

It Is Rudy's last chance. If the board of
pardons refuse the commutation, the sen-
tence of the law. to be hanged by the neck
until dead, will be carried Into effect on
Thursday, June 20.

The only other Lancaster case before the
board of pardons to-d- ay Is the application
of Abe Buzzard, which will be presented
by A, B. Hauler. The board heard this
application somejnontha ago and refused
him a pardon. The present application Is
for a Buzzard has manv
friends who are Interesting themselves in
his behalf. Tho principal reason urged for
his pardon now is that the offenses for
which he Is now under sontenoe in the
Eastern penitentiary ho was not guilty of.
It Is proposed to prove by the dying
declaration of the principal witness against
him that sbo swore falsely ou the trial of
the cases against him.

THE BASE BALL WORLD.

The Aottvoa Beaton For the Third Time
By the Yorks.

It was the same old story at McGrann's
park yesterday, when the Actives played
the colored men from York. Tho home
team showed that they were not in it at all
with their dusky opponents, and they went
down like files before them. Although
there was not so much dlffereuco In
the hitting of the two teams, the
Active again gave a mlserablo exhibition
of fielding, which lost them the game.
Rlgby, who was in last year's Lancaster
club and ran away when he was needed
moat, caught for the Actives and did well.
The full score was as follows :

TORE.r. . o. A. K.I R. II. O. A. B.
(1111. .. l'Malone.3... 0 0 0
Kline, 2.., liThomon, r.. 1 2 0 0
O'llara, I... 0 Harrison, s 2 1 0 4
aielm, I 1 8 2 White, 2.... 2 1 3 1
Rlgby, c... 0 4 HBovd. in 2 2 5 0
Mlshler,m. 2Helden, 1.,.. 2 2 0
Sterling-- , r.. OKrye.l 1 I 111 U

Fox, -- jacKKon, c. i 1 4 1
Bnydcr, p 4 O.Whyte, p0 0 0 4

Totals ... 2 8 24 13 9 Totals ,11 8 27 14 2
Lancaster 1 0000010 02York 1 2 3 0 8 2 0 0 x-- U

Earned runs, Lancaster 1, York 3. Two-bas- e

lilt.Kllno. Homo run, Frye. (Sacrifice bits,
O'llara. Fry e. Bases stolen, O'Hara, Thomas.
Bases on balls, Lancaster 1, York 1. Struck out,
Lancaster 8. York 1. Left ou bases, Lancaster
6, York 6. Wild pitch, Snyder. Umpire, Dccn.

Tho York ball players all wear very
Sretty traveling suits and they are the best

team iu the Leagno by far. They
are colored men, but act in the most gentle-
manly manner at all times.

Other Games.
Tho games or ball played yesterday

resulted as rouowa:
Platjers League Philadelphia 10, Pltts-I- ;

burg Brooklyn 0, Chicago 0; Boston 14,
Cleveland 3; New York 12, Buffalo 11.

American Association Athletic 11,
Louisville 3 ; Rochester 6, St. Louis 1.

National League Cincinnati 0, Philadel-
phia 0; Brooklyn 18. Pittsburg 2; New
York 5, Cleveland 4 : Chicago 7, Boston 2.

Interstate League Altoona 6, Lebanon
0; Harrlsburg-Kasto- n, rain.

The Interstate board or directors yester-
day notified President Yoltz that tlioy had
decided to overruio York's objection to the
signing or Grant by Harrlsburg, ou the
ground that all contracts made by the com-
plainants prior lo the tlmo they secured
the right from the original York club to
locate in the latter city as fur as the Inter-
state League is concerned were null and
void, aud Grant was free to sign whore he
pleased. Ho will now roinain with Har-
rlsburg.

Tho Active base ball club seems to be a
lively corpse yet, dospite the olforts of the
managers to cripple it. Last night Mana-
ger Goodhart started witli the team for
Altoona, where a game will be played to-
day, If tbo weather will permit, and to-

morrow.

A HERO OF SIIAMOKIN.
Critical Position of an Exploring Party

and Tholr Gallant Iloscuo.
A dispatch from Shomokln Rays that

burning timbers having fallen down the
shaft of the Ncilson mine from the breaker
fire an explosion was expected on Sunday
night and the population of that part of the
city stampeded.

No explosion having occurred up to 10
o'clock Mouday morning, a party of five
men tried to enter the workings to make
an exploration. They had been gone but
twenty minutes when a feeble cry for help
came up througti the speaking-tub- e. An-
other party of live, headed by Suporlnton-deu- t

Gray, started in alter them, und in a
few moments it was ascertained that they
too had succumbed to the deadly gas.
Another party provided with a long rope fi-

nally wont iu under the leadership ofJames
Noll, and rescued all the men but Thomas
Qui uu, who bed gone boyend any of the
rest.

Both the rescuers and the rescued were
nearly dead. Noli, however, when be hod
recovered sufficiently volunteered to go
in after Quint). He found tbo man lying
as if dead nearly 300 yards beyond the
farthest point reached by any of the men.
He fastened the rope about the man's
body and his own, aud gave the signal for
those outside to pull away.

Tho men were dragged over the rough
rood to tbo opening, and it was a long
time before either of thorn gave any signs
of life. Blood was gushing from the eyes,
ears, nose and mouth of Qulnn, but unless
he has received Internal injuries be will
recover.

The work of ditching to turn the crook
into the shaft is being pushed. The people
are returning to tholr home!1,

Suamokik, May 20, An explosion of
gas occurred this morning at the burning
Nellson mine. Debris was shot from the
shaft a hundred feet in the air. Tho dam-ag- o

to the shaft has not beou ascertained.
No one was Injured.

GAVE TWENTY-FIV- E DOLLARS.

The R. & C. Company Contributes to
the Lancaster Ambulance Fund.

The railroad compantos frequently have
occasion lo use an ambulance for their
injured employe, and Passonger Agent
Zeigler, of the Reading it Columbia rail-
road, has called the attention of Superin-
tendent Wilson to the I.STELLIOK.NCKR

ambulance fund with the result indi-
cated iu the following letter. The sum
named will be added to the fund
and the outfit of the ambulance will
be completed with a mattress, rubber
pillows and other noccessaries, after which
the vehicle will be formally prosentod to
the city authorities with the request that it
be be placed as to be readily available for
Us purposes :

Columbia, May 19.
William J, Zltglrr, Avcnt, King Street, Laif

ca$ter.
Dear Slit : I enclose you herewith

voucher in sum of twouty-tiv- e dollars, in
favor or Robert Clark, treasurer of tbo
Ixteli.ioe.vcek auibtilanco fund, Lan-
caster, Pa. I wish you would please turn
this over to Mr. Clark.

Yours truly, A. M. Wilson.
Supt. Reading Ja Columbia Div.

Runaway On East Kln Street.
The horse of Harnlsh it Leainan, hitched

to the business wagon, wared when in frout
of their store and ran rapidly across Centre
Square and out East King street. In the
first square of Eat Hlng street several
teams were hitched and the runaway team
collided with a number of them, but none
were seriously damaged. The runawav
team was caught in front of the Leopard
hotel and returned to IU ownira.

.., J., xa a W T(nEB55

PA., TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1890.
M'KIXLKY'g AMENDMENTS.

The Bond Of Clear Manufacturer Re-

ducedThe Tax on Sample Boxes
Four Cents.

The amendments offered on Saturday by
Mr. McKlnley to the internal revenue
clause of the bill were adopted by the
House on Monday. They provide that
upon sample boxes or cigars containing 12
oris cigars the tax shall be four cents i
amend the administrative features or the
law, and provide that wholesale dealers in
oleomargarine shall keep such books and
render such returns aa the commissioner
or Internal revenue may require.

The following amendments were atso
agreed to on motion or Mr. McKlnley t

Providing that the internal taxes ou
smoking and manufactured tobacco, and
on snuff, shall be 4 oents a pound after the
1st of October, 1890, or within 00 days or
the approval or this act (Instead or 1st or
January, 1891. as proposed by the bill).

Making an indefinite appropriations for
the payment or drawbacks.

Reducing the bond or cigar manufac-
turers from 1000 to f 100.

Limiting to a minimum of 5 the amount
or drawback claims on tobacco In original
packages, when the law takes effect.

Mr. Turner, or Georgia, made a speech
in general denunciation or tiio bill. Tho
supplement to this moasure would be an
election bill. Nothing but returning boards
and agencies by which public officials
could, like the speaker when ho wanted a
quorum, count the entire population
whether thov voted or not. would enable
the Republican party to come back to the
House with a majority.

Mr. MoClaminy, or North Carolina, des-
ignated the bill as a notorious, conspicuous
outrage, and then In a humorous, ten
minute speech, riddled the measure with a
satire and a ridicule which were enjoyed
by both sides or the chamber.

Mr. Henderson, or North Carolina, advo-
cated the entire abolition or the Internal
revenue tax on tobacco.

Mr. Henderson, or Iowa, spoke in favor
or restoring the present internal tax on
tobacco, and offered nn amendment to that
effect Tho people believed that this tax
was the last which should be taken from
their shoulders. They proferred that the
tax should be taken from the necessities or
the table than from the plpo, the cigar and
the whisky Jug. Tbo main question bo-fe-

the House was whetbor'tho treasury
contained enough money to pay the ex-
penses of the government. (Democratic
applause.) At such a tlmo he did
not belle vo in taking the tax from to-

bacco. His Democratic friends were
applauding. They would give better ap-
plause if they would vote for his amend-
ment, ir they meant the clap or their
hands, let tholr hearts and" their voices fol-
low it. irtho Democrats were in control
or the House he would veto to ropeal en-
tirely the Internal revenue tax, knowing
perfectly well that when the Democrats
were In newer thev would not aivo one
dollar to the soldlors, though tbo Republi-
cans proposed to give them 150,000,000. Ho
did not propose, with the soldiers or the
Union knocking at the doors or the capltol,
to take the tax off tobacco.

Mr. Tucker, nr Virginia, offered and ad-
vocated an amondment abolishing the tax
on tobacco.

Mr. Dunnell, or Minnesota, regretted
that the committee, instead or not further
reducing the tax on the necessities or life,
had reduced the tax on tobacco. Tho use
or tobacco should be dlscourngod.

Mr. Cowles. of North Carolina, argued in
favor of the abolition of the tax on tobacco,
and In goneral opposition to the bill.

Mr. Kerr, of Iowa, favored the repeal of
the tobacco tax, Tho tax on tobacco and
whisky (and be used nelthor) was paid by
poor people. Under the system of mo-
nopoly in tbo production of whisky and
tobacco, the tax ou those articioH bed beou
more demoralizing to tbo poeple than any
other tax Imposed,

Mr, McKinley, in opposing Mr. Tucker's
ameudment, said that the commlttoo on
ways and moans bad not entirely abolished
the tax on tobacco; first, bocause the coun-
try needed the money ; and second,

It was not necessary lo abolish it in
order to preserve intact the great pro-
tective system of thq Republican party,
Applause.
Mr. Tucker's amondment was rejected
8; 'Messrs. Atkinson, of West Vir-

ginia: McComan, Korr, Lahlbach, Ewnrt.
Wuddeil, Brown, of Virginia, and Mudii
voting with the Domecrats, and Messrs
Heard, Williams, or Illinois ; Owens, of
Ohio, and Tarsney and Morgan with the
Republicans.

Mr. Henderson's amendment was re-
jected 8.

AT THE STATION HOUSE.

Tho Men Who Wore Before the Mayor.
" MoQluty " Coiilln In Trouble.

This morning the mayor had two cases
before him and both men wore colored.
Richard Boddy, a bootblack, had been
locked up at the lnstanco of Ids wife, by
Officer Burns. She said that ho bad been
throwing stones at her. Richard claims
that his wife Is continually fighting with
bun and soemsanxiousto have him locked
up In order that she can do as she pleases.
The evldonco did not show thntltlchard was
Intoxicated or that ho had boon guilty of a
very great wrong. Ho was discharged by
the mayor but was at once rearrested by
Constable Nohr on a warrant from Alder-
man Delict, charging him with assault and
battery. Tho alderman committed him,
but the case is llkoly to be settled.

Tho other man was William Jackson, a
very block darkey, who was brought north
to do railroad work. Uu comes from
Albermorlo county, Virginia, and has
been at work ou the Now Holland road, at
the Hummulstowii quarries and other
places. Ho Is now on his way to Phroulx-vlll- o

In noa roll of work, and the htorm
drove him to the station liouso last night.
He was discharged aud wont away with a
smile a foot long.

John Conlin, the llttlo Irishman, who
looks like McGinty, and gets very drunk,
was liberated from prison this morning. Ho
was soon found roaring drunk on North
Queen street by Ofilcor Sulber, w ho took
bim to the station house. John wanted to
show fight, but ho was not of the right
build for a pugilist, especially against a
blK police officer, and he was locked up for
a hearing

A Heavy Ruin Storm.
One of the heaviest storms of the season

took place last evening. It began to rain
early in the ovonlmr, but it was between 8
and 10 o'clock that tlie thunder storm took
filaco. Tho lightning was very sharp and

heavy. For an hour or more
the rain fell in torrents and the gutters
wore tilled, whllo the water ran in great
streams through the streets. Many of the
foot bridges wore wasliod out of place, inlets
were clogKed and cellars were flooded with
water. Tiib Conestoga aud other streams
wore quite high aud ratu continued to fall
the greater part of the forenoon. There
was no damage by lightning, although It
was believed that there might be, as the
telephones as well tbo fire alarm in the en-gl-

bouses were kept ringing at times.

Lancaster CIhssIh.
At an adjourned meeting of the Lancas-

ter classis on Monday afternoon, the pa-
rochial report or Rev. J. P. Moore, mis-
sionary lo Japan, was read.

Rev. J. F. Mackley, or Maytown charge,
was dismissed to Mercershurg classis,
synod or Potomac. Rov. J. V. George,
late of Lehigh classis, a call to
lieamstown charge and classis confirmed
the call. Revs, ritahr, Gerhart unil Gam
were appointed a committee ou ordination
and installation.

Revs, Theo. Appel, D. D., A. 11. Shonkol
and J. W. Memluger were appointed a
committee of supply for Maytown charge

Left Ou it Westoru Trip.
Col. George S. Goyer, iato et the Frank-

lin house, who was Biiccossful in securing
the nomination for rcglstor at the recent
Republican primary election, has now
plenty of tlmo to take a rest. Lust night
he and his wife started on a Western trin,
to be gone a couple of months. They will
go as far west as Kansas, aud will stop at
the principal cities along the way.

Replevin For a Horse.
Calheriuo Charles, living on North

Duke street, issued a writ of replevin on
Monday afternoon, for a gray bone, which
she alleges Is illegally held by her son,
Samuel Charles, residing on the New
Holland turnpike,

A GIRL ENDS HER LIFE.

BECAUSE IER 18THER SC'LnBB 1ER SUSAN

BKSBBICT TAKES LAUBAJUI.

She Is Found .Unoonsclous In Bed and
Dim About 7 O'clock Tho Testi-

mony Before the Coroner's Jnry.

There seems to be a mania for suicide
among the young people of this city, and
within a short tlmo two have taken their
lives for very trivial causes. This morn-
ing Susan Benedict, a sixteen-year-ol- d

daughter, of Sheriff George W.
Benedict, or No. 2& Church street,
died from the effects or a dose or
laudanum which she took for the purpose
or suicide. This morning at 5 o'clock Mrs.
Benedict was awakened by the heavy
broalhtngand uroanlng or her daughter.
Sho called to her but received no answer,
and she then saw that froth was coming
from her mouth and nose, she summoned
her husband, who wont for Drs. Shirk andH. E. Muhlenberg. They reached thehouse about hair past five o'clock. Tho
girl was breathing very bard and frothing
at the mouth. There was every Indication
of opium poisoning and the girl died about
7 o'clock. She never rocevorod conscious-
ness from the tlmo that her mother dis-
covered her. An empty bottle, which had
contained laudanum, was round under the
Slrl's pillow and that told the tale or her

Tho cause for her taking her own
life was that her mother scolded her. The
truth was that the girl was in the habit of
running ithouUho streets and bocause her
mother chided her about It she took her
life. On Sunday she and two other girls
went out to the crook and Mrs. Bonodlrt
scolded her daughter when she returned,
Tho gill thou becAinovery angry.

Coroner Hnnaman Impannetled a Jury
composed or Charles Shultz, Henry Mlssol,
Adam Hllno, Charles L. Young, II. C.
Holler and John W. Heller to hold an In-
quest at 0 o'clock this morning.

Tho first wltnoss called was Georgo W.
Ronodlct, who testified to have been sum-
moned homo. Whon ho round his daugh-
ter's condition ho wont for the doctor. Dr.
II. E. Muhlenberg testillod to how ho found
the girl. He thought that she must
have taken the nolsen liofnrn mtlrlnir
lastovonlug. Tho tostlmony of the other
witnesses throw much more light upon the
cause or the nlrl's suicide. Mrs. Benedict,
in tier evidence, told how she had been
awakened by the girl as related above. Sue
was in tbo habit or running about the
streets with Clara Gertler and JennloShay,
two Klrls or about her own ago, and
she frequently scolded her for it and
she desired nor tu spend more of her
tlmo at home. Lost evening witness went
up street and she told her daughter to stay
at the hotiso until she ret u mod. As soon
as Mrs. Bonedict was irono the Gertler nmt
Shay Klrls called at the house and they loft
Willi Suo. Thoy did not return until after
Mrs. Benedict hod come back. Tho latter
scolded them fur leaving the bouse alone.
All the girls waltod In the house until the
rain wsh over when the strange girls
started homo and Suo accompanlodthoin as
far us Mlllor'a grocery, at Church and
Duko stroota. Sho then returned home and
wont to bed.
John Black, druggist, at Dukeand church

streets, testillod that two young girls came
into ids store lost ovening about six
o'clock. Thoy had a bottle and he sold
them ton cents' worth of laudanum. While
In the store tboy wore laughing and talk-
ing and Boemod to be in a good humor.

Clara Gertler testified that she, Suo
Benedict and Jennie Shay wont to Black's
store last evonlng between 0 and 0 o'clock
and bought the laudanum. The Shay girl
would not co in the store with them, Tjut
Sue Benedict went in. The latter said
during the ovening that she intended kill-
ing herself by taking laudanum, as her
mother had scolded her. Sho said the

to wltnoss on Saturday.
After hearing oil of the evidence the Jury

rendered a verdict or death from poison,
taken with suicidal lutont.

DF.ATH OF MIW. WHARTON.
Romarknblo Career of a Woman

of Monstrous Crimes
Tho death of Mrs. Ellen a. .Wharton,

aged seventy, at the country rosldeuco of
her son-in-la- Moore Wharton, near
Philadelphia, recalls one of tiin most Inter-
esting trials on record. Mrs. Wharton was

.iien u. .Nugent, a daughter of George
Nugent, a wealthy Philadelphia Importer
or fine dry Roods. She was vorv hand- -
HOino and fond of dress, and In spite or her
father's liberality was continually running
into debt. Sho moved in the best
socloty and had a wide clrclo of
friotKlH In this state, nor first startling
performance was an announcement of her
approaching marriage to a Mr. William-
son, Invitations were sent out and the
guostta'camo, but the groom did not, and
declared that he knew nothing about the
wedding, and was not eniragod. Mr. Nu-
gent then arranged to send his daughter to
un Insane asylum, but she eloped and was
married to Lieutenant Hurry M. Wharton.
Her father forgave her and continued to
pay her debts. Tho next sensation was
in 1807, when Colonel Wharton, 'jor hus-
band, and Goneral Ketchum, a friend, both
died, and she was tried et Annapolis and
ocquitted of the charge of having ixiisoned
the gouerai iu order to rob him. Two
years later she was again tried on
the clmrL'o of poisoning Eugoue Van Ness,
a bank clerk, who was taken 111 on drink-
ing a glass of beer at her hnuso, and died.
Mrs. Wharton was next accused of poison-
ing her husband, her husband's cousin,
Colonel Edward Wharton, and her own
son, Captain Henry C. Wharton, but those
charges never came Into court.

Iu the trial for Van Noss' murder the
Jury rullod toagrooand wore discharged.
After the failure of the Jury to agree in the
second case Mrs.Wharton was called In the
sum of 810,000 for her future appoarance ir
required. She paid this sum aud with her
daughter, Miss Nellio, who was iter con-
stant companion, left for l'hlladolphla.
Nellie was married to Mr. Moore Wharton
nnd her mother made her homo with them,
loullug a occluded life..,

Granted By tbo Roulstor.
Tho followlugiotters wore granted bv the

register of wills for the woek ending Tues-
day, May 20:

TEsiAMENTAnv. David Mullen,
late of Columbia borough ; Wm. J.

Million and Margaret Mullen, Columbia,
exocutnrs.

Georgo Morcer, deccasod, late of Salis-
bury township; Mahlon Moicor, Cliostor
county, und James Murcer, Sadsbury, ex-
ecutors.

Benjamin Bishop, doceasod, late of
Itapho township; I'nmuuel Bishop, Eliza-
belhtown, executor.

Admimstiiation. Catharlnn Mishllch,
deceased, late of Lancaster city; Philip
Mishllch, city, administrator,

Sarah Scheid, doceased, lute or Lancaster
city; Peter Dommel, city, administrator.

IMward J. Z.iiim. deceased, late of Lan-
caster city ; Anulo U. Zahm, city, adminis-
tratrix.

Thomas Mullen, decease 1, late of Colum-
bia ; William J. Mutlon, Columbia, admin-
istrator.

Heldun Inquest.
Deputy Coroner J. F. Paxson, of Little

Britain, concluded to bold uu inquest on
the daughter of William
Dlolil, who w as drowned ou Sunday, The
verdict was that the child came to her
death by accidental drowning, by acc-
identally failing into a well fifty foot deep,
with ten feet of water, without tbo
knowledge of the parents or any one, and
found there on search being made for her
whereabouts. Tho coroner's Jury were ;
T. M. Pattorsen, Charles Kuhns, A. A.
MrCardle, Win. McComsoy, Wr K.
Wright and John Jackson.

she Is Iu;orrlulblo.
Florence Hamilton was arrested this

morning on complaint of her mother. She
Is chanced with being incorrigible and be-
yond her mother's control. Alderman
Halbach will hear the case
afternoon, and she will then be sent before
thejudges with a view of having hr com-
mitted to the House of Refugo.

A New I'ostmuator.
S. S, Glbblo hai been appointed post-

master of MMlerioRYllle.

TELKGltAl'IttC TAPS.
An Iowa delegation Invited the pro

lo open a coal palace at Olturawa,Iowa, In September.
This forenoon two police officers went to

IhthousoNaMKirkland street, Boston,
lo search for stolen property. Tholr ringat the door was responded to by a man
supposed to be William Grossman, who,
upon learning the errand or the officers,
placed a revolver to his head and blew out
his brains. In his pockets were found 24
bank books, not one representing less than

8,000.
Arthur Newton, the solicitor who ploadol

guilty to the charge of conniving to defeat
Justice by assisting certain persons charged
with complicity In the Cleveland street
scandal to escape, was to-d- In London
sentenced to Imprisonment for six weeks.

Tho mill hands In all but two of the
piamng mills or Buffalo struck this morn-
ing. Thoy want 9 Instead or 10 hours with
no reduction of wages.

Polly Croul Carlisle, born In New York
in 1702, dlod in Detroit yosterday. Sho re-
membered very distinctly General Lafay-
ette's triumphant visit to this country and
when a baby was kissed by and trotted on
tbeknooofGoneral Washington.

Edw. Fladung, a German, shot and
killed his wire In San Francisco last even-
ing. Ho thou shot himself. Infllrtlncr a
fatal wound. Tho wlfo had loft him on
account of a domostio quarrel.

Tho 3,600 employes of the National Tubo
company, McKoesport, Pa., who struck 10
dayssgo, have modulod their demand and
an early settlement Is probable.

Martin Connelly, n laborer, was lo-d-

found dead on a lot in Baltimore. Ills left
temple was crushed. Tho pollco are In-

vestigating.
Tho Grand Lodgoof Pennsylvania, I. O.

O. F,, began its annual session iu Carnrglo
hall, Allegheny City, this morning. There
was a full representation of dolegntes of all
the state's lodges. Routine business was
transacted and the afternoon was devoted
to slght'seolng.

A Mr. Collin was killed near Flooho,
Novada, by two men who worked for him.
Thoy quit work aud demanded their pay.
Collin refused, whereupon they placed a
gun at his head and gave him 8 mlnutos to
settle. They hold a watch and at the ;end
of 8 minutes shot and killed him.

Striking minors at Pllsen, Bohemia, to-
day made a raid upon the pits and forced
the men who were at work to quit. Troops
were sent for to suppress the disorder and
upon tholr arrival they bad a collision with
the riotous workmen. Tho soldlors fired
upon the strikers, killing five and wound-
ing seven.

Tho heavy rains of the past week have
flooded mines at Ashland, I'u. It will re-
quire weeks to rcmovo the water and re-
pair the damage

Lawyer Reynolds, who was shot In Now
York, last Thursday by Alphons!3tephan!,
died this morning. ,

Barrey Benson, In Chicago, early this
morning shot and killed Jerry Sweeney on
the street, Benson, who Is a stable fore-
man, was Intoxicated. The men had sev-
eral drunken fights lately, owing lo the
discharge of Sweeney by Benson, under
whom be had worked. The quarrel was
renewed this morning with the above re-
sult. Benson escaped arrest.

An excursion party of a hundred mem-
bers of the New York Coal Exchange is
visiting Reading. They will go to Polls-vill- e,

Harrlsburg and Mount Gretna.
The supreme court heard argument or

Rogor Shorinan and Atlornoy General
ianor, or New York, upon the application
for a writ of orrer in the case ofmurdorder
Kemmler's electrocution. The court

until Friday without deciding the
?aso.

Tho remains of President Garfield end
his mother were removed from the public
vault Iu Lako View cemetery, Cleveland
to the crypt in the monument whicli Is soon
to be dedicated.

The Senate Is considorlng the bill ng

Imported liquors to the laws of the
several states. Wilson, of Iowa, who In-

troduced the bill and reported It from com-
mittee said that the recent decision of tbo
supreme court made t nocessary.

A FINE ELEVATOR
That Will Carry I'oseiia;era In the New

Trust Bulldlnu.
Tho new passonger elevator which has

beou put In tbo Trust company's build-i- n

sr, on North Queen street, by A, C,
Welchans, was run for the first tlmo yes-
terday. There is no doubt that it Is the
finest elevator In the city and It will prove
a great convenience in a building of that
size. 'v.l-otn-

eir wip. be ruu from the
first to tho?W'"djnor and tholaudlng on
the fintflooriBirJbP'llway somodistanoo
from tbo front eiuiaiico, xi elevator is
run by a hydraullo engine InVjJyieeHar,
which is worked by water pressure In tire
easiest possible manner. The car or cage
of the elevator Is made of ssh and cherry
with a seat upholstered In leather. On the
side hangs a largo French plate glass mir-
ror with beveled edges. In the top or tbo
cage there Is a gas burner witli a pretty
globe, and to tills gas is carried by a rubber
tube. In the top or the elevator there is
an embossed pattern or obscured glass and
around the edge Is a railing. Tho olevater
has a safety appliance in largo pluto springs,
attached to two largo safety dogs, which
work in a rate! lot In the side of the guldos.
In case both of the Iron cables, which are
guaranteed to carry five tons each, should
break tliore cau be no accident. The ele-
vator stops automatically at both the bot-
tom and top and it runs so smoothly that
it can scarcely be hoard except when it Is
started or stonpod. On each tioor are pneu-matlcc-

belts, which lead to on indicator
in Die elevator so that tbo persons In charge
can tell at once on what floor they are
wanted when called. Tbo hatchways arc
closed with heavy bronzed wire work. The
doors on tbreo of the floors slide to the side,
while the one on the first floor Is raised and
lowered. The doors are all locked from
thelnsidoof the elevator, and can only be
unlocked from the outside by person hav-
ing keys,

Iron-Worke- ri Want Inoroasod ;Wuks.
PiTTHBUito, May 20. Tho maiu talk

among the in all the union
iron mills Is the work of the Amalgamated
convention, which will open In this city
two weeks from to-d- The main ques-
tion at Issue this year will be an advance
of W) cents asked by the puddiers, which is
to coino from the firm, and a change asked
by the roughors on guide roll in their
wages will advance them about 5 per con t.,
which is to be paid by the rollers. The
puddiers claim If the finishers will not ask
for an advance the firms will concede
them their wagcn, which istoralu) boiling
to d per ton on a two cent card. Some of
the finishers are willing toconcodo the pud-
diers' demands Irrcspcctlvo of their own
request,

' '

Appropriated Valuable Jowelry
Sallle Means Is a colored danuol who

has been sojourning at York forsoniodays.
Before her departure to our sister city
she borrowed a watch, chain aud gold ring
from Martha Hallstock, and promised to
return it In a few days, Sallle came to
Lancaster to see her colored friends play
base ball and was arrested, Sho admits
havlug the urtlclew, but savs she has no
control of them, tier mother having taken
them from her. She gave ball for a hearing
before Aldennaa A. F. Donnelly this
evening.

Licouso Mouoy Received,
Countv Treasurer Grisslugor to-d- paid

to City Treasurer Knthfon, 810,208, that
being the city's share of the license fund.
The county's share of the same fund Is 7,

and it has bean credited with that
sum on the treturtr's book.

fn

PRICE TWO CENTS
A SAMPLE MEETING.

THE OPERATES IF Til
frlDICD tvinns in aniisMiiia hiirr ucnuun A I a;uMlMMb

Speeches Mado by Visitors
Men Which Prompted ft Tart

former to Oppose) McKlnley BOIv

Bills as large as those need by
were in meposted pnbllo
out thelower end of the 7l7 ..??1
log that a meeting under the auspices
the Protective Tariff League, of LaneMlcounty, wouia no neia at quarrrviiie,
eveniiur. Thaaa bills annnnnl Uhi.
of the following speakers would, addr
K. .Will,,?0?;-?- - ? Hfi...ut u, i.ijruii, uuu, .icon J4Hon. C. C. Kauirman. Hon. V, W. H.
Hon. J. A. Stober, A. F. Hosteuor,-- 1

Johnson Miller. A. a. Savrart tut n
Every effort had been mads on tksi

oi we worsmpers or Mr. McKlnley i
"""" ui huuii jjbduis Mr mas,
particular meeting at Quarry-Il- ls amc
uu innuvn ana Dullness men irof Politics hsd been lnvlt--4 U

Join In the discussion and aa the-- sns
were to be givpn an opportunity to vets- nuiiovtpuu resolution enaoratns:McKlnley bill. For some reason the sTn
yoemanry in ami around quarryvllM Ito respond and by eight o'clock, Um he
sot for the meeting, Dr. T. M. Rohr
Auctioneer Jamea Collins. Jostle
Collins, Clgarmaksr Sam Baer, lieuuruor imam am, unaeiMKtr.
union uarr, caterer Marry Kineer, Waj
Maker Michael Wimer, Miller Adam Or
ouuesman win. XI. Jjroemt, rRobert Montgomery and Janitor
Suteroomnoscdthoaudlaneo. Than
llcan professional farmer was nowhstwj
be seen. Charley Gelger, who WonM
uonsuviiency represent in we House,
uuBMiiK. r.u Martins) ueuMHMMI
amonir the nroat undiscovered and thai
federal office holder of the vlllsgs was I
spicuuus Dy ins ausenco. ' ,j

An urbanization, nowever, was SB
Him vr. a. u. jvonrer was elected l
without a contest.

Farmer Robert Montgomery led off'
ins ueoaie in nis vigorous style, and w
telling effect presented the side of Um
position, ue was followed by
Broslus, who Rlorled in the am
our countr . nlrtnnwf Ilia 1n---t

India and Russia, explained, to hie as
dui. mumhcuou, ir sugar ana nw m
and in a burst of nlonnannit annlitala
having snoken at all. In nuwi-n- ut ,

for Collins, the Colaraln irnlsrsn 'sni-i- iil
endorse at this late day the observations
me lamenieu iisncock in tnet"wMI
was moral V a local Issue ." Ha amM
Mills was for a hhzh dntr on wont.'f
that be was for n "big one on Burnett 4

uacco," ana auer expatiating on taari
BinrcuYo iwuuoni 01 outer aiSMEl
men snoke of the silver bill
and wound up by declaring that " we 1

living too last ana our ooys were l
too rust."

whu mr. wojuns' remarks ins ds
closed. Meanwhile the streams of
quence mat issued from tbe noMM
uuwsui mcpuDiic uau naa mum
attention of the impulses on tbe
and bv tbe time Mr. Collins had
his speech and even before Mr..
gomery had concluded, quits a rssBM
audience hod gathered, but to tke
discomfiture et ths uresktsn ant
friends, who seemed to bsineUUkCi
audience, It was found ths additions W
largely tariff reformers and ths rasa
vote on any resolution endorsing aa.
uonai tax on me necessaries of III
nave neen disastrous even In a
called for that purpose, plW,

rfuauce nenaei arose is oner n
as is ctistoinsrv after debate, la
to tue mcnjuiey dui, out no
gagged by tbe president, who!
me auutence tnat resolutions tad
bad been nsasad nrlor to the nn

& Sa1AaSi v uts..U..U.U.W. tlKSK.oust now tney were read aaa
Without the Democnttla llatiuiam-- l

them is not exactly known, bat It to I
poaeu tne leai was performed Mr m
oqnist in a remote corner of las out

This Is a utnnln nt tmiuitariff meetings to lndorss lbs Mo
bill, under the auspices of the FM
Tariff Reform League of TsnossUr

farmer is by no means as Ignorant aaasl
uppuseu to oe oy ine army et proasssMSI

spoech-make- rs of Lancaster ao!It reasonable to suppose that 2m wIlirBMM
longer support a party wno are nan Mifets that under their administration, I
with tbe highest tariff the country ass
anown "tonacoo is almost las oalv i
crop" ne nas left. 't, M

MAL8TKRS OBJCCT. M''
5V7'Ixuey uo Not want tbe Duty ea mm

Increaaed-Otbe- rs Hoard By a -

Hones Commlttaa. i-- f,

Washington, May 20. The ways '

means committee this morning eav':'a :

short hearing to representatives of aerat- s-
Industries which seek to havemendSMaaf i
maue to tne tariff bill before .the as
veto Is taken. The fine cut tobacco maw
facturers were ropresentei by P. tarUlaM,
or new xork; Vr. Hpenee, or Cineta. ,, .r. m n a. a... ,. xmisuuii, oi jjsyion, oniO VMpf
ScoU?o. J. T. Lowerv. C. D. Hull -- .
C. McGYau.f-rolt- . Thej-want- ed

commlttoo to forL. AXe use of
palls and packages 'for packing ana i

tobacco, as they were froanentlr rsfll
by retailers with inferior grades to Mm
tnlllr f til., AllAlAA Iihh.1."VM,.7 v V..WVMW.VW M1UUI) r W

Representative Farquhar, or New YorkJ
imrouuccu joun ii. Manning, or Buflslaj J
H. C. Culleu and Mr. Irwin, or Oswsftv 1
renrasentlnv ihn mul.(A... r.r r... vijr o .w .w w -- ..v- iwuuv, wno entered vigorous protest Sgl
the proposition to increase from 10 per (

to 30 per cent, the d uty on barley. Ons "ott
tuo spcaKors sum mot tne malting indaa-- . i

try of Oswego represented a capital of UO. "

000,000, and that Increase of duty woafctl
ilsmani. 4 I n 1 InlnaAnl ( 1 1. A hA tT.u......Kv .uu. lUHimn lunuvUPIBIi-&- j

Representative Mason, ofllllnols, wsnMd
all bristles made dutiable at 10 cents aA
pound. Raw bristles are placed on ths flftsra
..t in mo urn, uui prepareu SWOK--

uuuauie at cm per cent, auvaioretn.

WEATIIKIl FORKCA8TS.
Washington, d. O.. M 9n-- uP Colder, clearing weather, northwest--t ieriy wutus ; cooler and fair on Wsd--J

nesday. J?H
Herald Weather Forecast. Tka aonihT

era branch of the depression mnvintr trcjurA
the West since Sunday is now central lnV
Pennsylvania. It will move eet-ortn- K.

oastwardlv with thunder stonaavXJ
followed bv a small " cool wave" in thaw
northern parts of this section and In New,,,
Fntrland. TnmnArntnrA rnsji irntrt.irf.sir 1

except in the lake region. Tbe chief mien:
imum reported was si aegress
tAB-- . LaIs nl 11 hAi fif I it n.&ke. e A
IQUI1UI1, l.l t ...ICIII, MIUIIUWMj MMP -
chief maximum, 83, at Kl Paso, Texas.?.
Tn IknMl.l.lIn af.tu MmU. MWIvhImV1IIUIIUIU.I. ..ov.., i,njr vmW
weaiuer, preceueu iijr nuii uu mm osstr saw ?.
coast, witli southerly, shifting to westerly, V--

winds, rolioweu uy clearing; ana in asw
Vnuluml nlniifti' tn iMlrtl clnilflv srsilssai' :

and fresh southerly to westerly winds. wauV'
rain, followed by lower temperature arV,
clearing uy nignt. uu weunesuay in Mot
section and in New England, cooler, aalr-wea'h-

will probably prevail, with
vurishlA wlniis. mnatlv wftsijirlv. awlA
Thursday warmer, fair to partly oloaiy
weatbor, followed by showers la ths'i
western aim nonuwesiera nans or uia-- s

section. It is likely that squalls aadu
rough sea will occur off tbe coasts north of .

i ape .May y aa me depression la
Pennsylvania moves away. Weather M',
favorable to tne crops in tne west aaa taa
jar - urtuwest , j

Goluir to Lock Uayen,
The state conclave or the Knights Tsmsp$

Inr will be held in Lock Haven aaxtvu
Monday, Tuesday aud Wednesday. LaaAvj
caster lommanuery aa. lo, wm jesvTjinMcra..! in-.- n. in. tn Mnntliv In t a
arux.ldl r,n. TllAV will tl aCtYkltlOAntAli liJ a

tbo Iroquois band, which will have twenty-- "'

five pieces. They expect to turn out fcrtjv
oraAjnata, ,

e&wi-i'Jl-v .v Sj
''tr.V Myi 'Ltuwi';",)


